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Jah Work
Ben Harper

Jah Work (chords)
Song by Ben Harber
Tabbed by Victoria Trestrail (victoriatrestrail@outlook.com)

Tuning is standard.

Strum pattern: palm muted Gm through entire song

The intro starts with bass guitar and the vocals start on the 16th bar - the 
rhythm guitar starts on the up strum muted Gm (muted through entire song).  

(Chords are placed over the word you start the chord on - approximate. 

Intro:
Gm (x16)

Verse:

Gm                    Eb        A#
Tell me do you really know
                         F
your brother man
       Gm           Eb
cause a heart speaks louder 
A#             F
than a colour can
    Gm            Eb
and why would you even
A#            F
shake a mans hand
   Gm        Eb      
if you re not going
A#                              F
to help him stand

Chorus:

Gm
Jah work
Cm         
Jah work
F        
Jah work
         Gm
is never done



Verse:

Gm          Eb      A#                  F
Every man s actions belong to he
      Gm                        Eb
so if prepared for thereafter
    A#            F   
to each his destiny
Gm            Eb
some people believe
     A#                           F
and some people know
Gm                                 Eb     
some people deceive 
     A#                        F
and some people show

Chorus:

Gm
Jah work
Cm         
Jah work
F        
Jah work
         Gm
is never done, never done
Gm
Jah work
Cm         
Jah work
F        
Jah work
       Gm
is never, is never done

Verse:

Gm                   Eb      
You must do your heaviest
      A#                            F      
so many shall do none
Gm                        Eb       
you have got to stand firm
     A#         F 
so many shall run
Gm               Eb     
some rest their head at night
      A#                                     F 
some get no sleep at all 



Gm                                          Eb     
if you listen close to what you see
A#                           F
you will hear the call

Chorus:

Gm
Jah work
Cm         
Jah work
F        
Jah work
         Gm
is never done, never done
Gm
Jah work
Cm         
Jah work
F        
Jah work
       Gm                       Cm
is never, never never never done never done
Cm         
Jah work
G        
Jah work


